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DAN RICE'S GRIT SIIDW,

ON BED LION LOT
WEDNESDAY,

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY •

and SAI URDAY
Olerc 28, 29, 80 and SI,

RY AFTERNOON, AT 2,

Upon cceas!on the orlobrated
AMERICAN IIUMORIS•I•

DAN RICE:
Will positively anpear anii introduce the wonderfal Blind Talking Hulse.

EXCELSIOR, Jr..
The Trained Animals,

Educated Mules, &0.,
And leaf W thtir various performances. The

test troupe of
EQUESTRIANS,

GYMNASTS,
ACROBATS

and ATHLETES
Ever brought before the public

DANRICE "STILL LIVES
Admission. Boxes,
Reserved Beats, _

Children under 10 years of age, :NI to all parte ofthe Pavilion. •
ocl7

TEE ORIGINAL PICTURE,
From Ijiblo':+ S.lor n New Irrk, at MASONICHAG, for a short reason, oommeneing.

WEDNE BAT, OCTOBER 14th. 1863

GOODWIN & CO.'s GIGANTIC
Poiyorania of the War,
The I.rges'. moot comple e. and only authenticHistory et the tireat Rebedicn ever dep clot oncanvas, f.. 1 ming a perftc' transcript of everyevent of impo• ranee ir ns TLIE DRA.I)SIGNAL A EITII TER Dt.'W.N TO THE CAP-TURE OF VICKSBURO.
1"IS IS THESADIE COLOSSAL Pl('-tare if the War that was a xhibited inP.Vabgrgh in January but, and gave such maiversed ratisfact,on •o cror dod and delighted au-diences for three con ecutive weeks; and thesame FUR ORR • h.ch marked its advent in this Icity also greeted its appealance in St. Louis. i-cago, Baltimore, Washington, Pniiadelpha,Cleveland, Cincinnati and Louisville, the mostcapacious halls in those cities being inst.th-clent to accommodate the immense throngswho flecked to w [mess i,.Dniing the months efTaly and August, this Pie •tare was placed in :Ito h • nds of the talented artisteunder whose attspic:s it was originally p-odtmedand for nine weeks their united ensrg es were be-stowed in retouching the p.cture and executingnew scenes of absorbing interest. Each scene hasbeen entirely repainted, and stands forth in allthe freshneis and Matte of its pristine beauty.The immense au cess and unparalleled remit%tion acq trod by this matchless pernting, trought 'into tee fi ,ld a trot of miserable imitationawhichhave vainly endeavo, en to corn eta to:- the pub-lic laver. TP eir efforts have proved utterly fu-tile, and th ress and puteir wth one accor d,have pronounced GOOnt WIN & 0. S. PuLv-°RAMA OF Ldb WAR I.NRIVALEDANDUNAPPROACHABLE. 'thin erhibition is nowunder the exclusive ,mtrol of MR. REP(tSOIIERICI.who will pcsitiv, ly appear at • nobexhibiion and deliver an elarorate haste. ical leetare, the reedi ion of which, in the principalcities of the United :irate, ha, extorted he un-qualified apt, ba ion of the tntire publ.e. Mr.Geo D. PreLtice of the Lou snide Journal, incommenting upon this Lecture, 'awarded to Mr.Sowerby the proud title of the MOST GIFTEDELOCUf IST OF THE DAY. Stilt further,toincreaae the at ractiveness of • h,s Rlegant endRefineda. torta4nment..dEßS. arms SOILENJOY, the eminent Contralto Vocalis-,will In-troduce at each exhibit on a variety of I opularand appropriate songs, ballads, &c., many ofthem written czpiessly to illaq ate the variousdeeply exciting scenes The charms of melodyare thus weude t ) the painter's an, and the lov-ers of Arcisti: ExcPlleno:, I.l.srie Oratory andRefined blade w 11 be ores ante, with an enter-tainment which stands confessedly without a ri-ve 1 in the worldiTickets, 25 c:., Children under ten 15 c s. Doorsopea at 7: co xruence at 754 o'clock. t-,r and Mati-nees 'WAD NESDAY A IN Li SATUHDAYAFTER,NOD:NS at 3 e'elelll, when children will be ad-milted for 10 eqs, each.•

E. Alway E
iturCs SOMERBY, Manager.

}WOE, Azent. cclO
=MIN

CUNARD%r LINE.
• • -4,

&elm to Queenstown and Liverpool.
The first class pc iverful Steamships

KEMAR,MALRATHON, TRIPOLI,
WILL SAIL PROM NEW YORKovary alternate Wednesday, from Liver-pool everyalternate Tuesday, and from Queens-town every alternate Wednesday.bteerago Portage from Liverpool or QUBerdi-town

r i; from Now York, $32.50, PayableGold orts equivalent in CurrencyFor Steerage Passage apply to WILLIAMS &GUION. 40 Fulton St., New York, orTiioS. RATTIGAN. Agt,No 122 MODOPglainla Rouse, Wa teSt..in&lDd
Passage from England & Ireland

$25 GO.
EUROPEAN AGENCY,
TROMANRATrItSIAN, 16111110YEARAgent, 122 Monongahela Howe, Pitts-burgh. Pa., is prepared to bring out or rend backpassengers from or to any part of the old CV=i??either by steam orkailine packets.BIGHT DRAFTS FOR payable in anyDart of ICuropt.Agent for trio Indianapolis and Cincinnati hail-road. Also, Agent tor tooold Black Star Line ofBailing Packes, for the Steamer Great East-ern, andfor the ibtee of Steamerssailing betweenNewfell York, Livened. Glasgow and Galway.

I.4)received end for Om;
No R 4 Federalet.130 MAWP'Jt.t eCc f}:l107 GEO. A. ALLY.69 FederalBt.be5

inn h iiittjIL/ Vranberries.
ETZE. &

Just reo trod and torsale byF
00B: cornea MarketARMSTRONG.and First streets.

ijawsnuRan.TEIBAILIBIE. •
Les.,ee and Manager W.F.11-END
Treasurer H. Oust ING rort•

Engagement for six nights only of the charmtug actress ATTIE RENDERS N, who w II alpear as FA NCHON, a!_played by her to all thprinmpal °Wes oftho United States and BreaBritain, with the most marked eeeoessTHIS BVENING will be presented, the betifel 5act German Ohy. en itled- - - -
rAricHorir, THE lEERRY CRICKET.Panchen.— Ettie HendersonLandry C. Lovedaysong Mies BECKH/To conclude with

THE IDIOT WITNESS.
Mr, Solon

Annie Hyai t

The model and rc oral exhibition of the ago

Will Exhibit in PITTSBURGH

LILY POST.
CITY NEWS.

S. M. PEI'TENGILL & CO,
No. 37 Park Row. New Yotk, and 6 State street,Boston. are our agents for the Daily and
Weekly Post in those cities, and are author-ised to take Advertisement; and Subscriptions
for us at our Lowest Rates.

SAP-TILL DAILYAND WEMILY POSTcan hereafter be proeured at the News I"epot. ofJ. W. Pittoekand Frank Case, Fifth street. withor without wrappers. Daily 3 cents; Weekly 5
Cents.

ON AND AFTER THE Ist OF NO•vember 1863, all subscriptions to the Daily
Post must be paid in ady leen Those knoaitgthemzevee to be in smears w 'II plo&e call andsettle without futther delay.

Democratic Meeting
An adjourned meeting of the Democrats

of the Firet Ward will be held at the Cen•
tral Club Room, corner of Fifth. and- - -

;!.rnithfield streets this evening for thepurpose of pursuing the investigation ofthe late wholesale frandsperpetrated inthat ward. It is the determination of thosewho have been so shamefully swindledin their elective franchisee to push thematter to the very bottom, let the consequences be what they may ; and to thisend the meeting will meet from time totime until the case is disposed of. Theevidences of fraud are said to be over-whelming, and acctimulitio at every stepin the investigation.
Allegheny County Election.We have not yet been able to procure

the official count of the votes cast in this
county on Tuesday last, as made by theClerks of the Board of Return Judges.
The following, however, will be found tobe as near correct as may be:

GOVERNOR.Curti 12 lb 768 I WoDC.wardCartin'a majority
9_717.63E7 L jourrieAgnew

Agnew's majority
=wiz mammor coraT,Hampt ^l3 17.376 i Dailey

a:nr.ton 'a majority

-, 55

ABSEXIBLY,

17,4031Benny._ .._ 17,493 Wh • ten'
...17,508 McQuaide
_ 17,4475i11._

--..17.4581 Whigliiina.Average majority

Blank
.........

. .
Herron
Dear is tonBingham
Glass

Stewart 17
STERIPP,
044 Blackniora.btewar..'s majority
......„..

CLERK OP COURTS.Herron 17,482 I ReiclleberBHerron's tnajori'
....... ........

•••••

TREASURER.
.. 17,180 I Irvin

A Men's mijmity

McCIureRECORDER.17,4851 h. earnsMc01 lire's :rity

REGISTER,Richardson .....17,431 I Sal.ednirYicharda;,n's majority

Ha,r Hon COMMIRSIONER17.34131 ReilKomi ton's majority
POORDIRECTOR,_9,9I34DravoWightmanLravo's majority

The Rev. I. C. Pershing, D. D.
The following preamble and resolutions

were yesterday handed us for publication.
They explain themselves :

PITTSBURGH FEIIALR COLLEOR, Cc'. 16, 1563WEIERSAS, Our attention has been called to anartiel • in the Pittsburgh Morning Gaze te, of0:-tober 16th, questioning 1., e loyalty of Dr. Per-shing. President of the Ins itution, charging himwith meat pernicious political sentiments; there-fore, in behalfof the young ladies of the college,Resolved, That our acquaintance with Dr. Per-shing authorizes us to declare the charges madein th- article above mentioned, totally false andexpress our firm confidence in his earnest andself-sacrificingoevotion to the Unisn.Rez.ived, That in his public add-eFses to theCollege. in his prayes daily off.red in our pres-ence. and in private intercoursts which we LIATOhad w th him, we have beard not only no dis-loyal e xpression, bat on the contrary the mcstpo,itive declarationsofsympathy with the I•ni.m,and of opposition to the rebellion,Resolved, Tnat we deem it but an act of jus-tire t . make this public declaration• in behalf ofone with wham we are so closey ass -c sled, andwho has the highest respect of all his associateteaoltra, and ofall the pupils under his chalge.
COIIMITTER :Mary Elmo°. Abbie McCarty,Pr E ila 34. Frank Cover.,Lida J. Matahett, Peckie J. Crawford,Libbie Iceahour, Ella Beers,Carrie Defress.

LISSA WOOD, President. IMay BANKS. Secretary.

Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway.
Below we give a table showing the ap-

proximate earnings of this Company dur-ing the month of September, as comparedwith the same period of last year :
1863. 1862, Inersasa.Fm frts3:BlBo2 51 vas 255 40$ 86,5fe 11Dsereass.Pasgrs.39,o47 27 9564554 41,401 73 $27,057 18Ex. mr.2,793 75 5,600 0 PA 75Mails.. 7 825 00 7,8 '5 NI"Ra, t 7.083 34 7,083 34

•,1.350 19 1,237 05 113 24
.....

T0ta)...5467,321 I 7 SSW 55 16 69.795 91
Earn Int
Jan 1 toSept 30.53.678,99006 $2.60.00 $1.005.19706......Inciease for September,l7 6 10 per ct.:increase to September 30 40 9 10 per et.The decrease in the earnings from passengers arises from the fact that those forSeptember, 1862 include charges for trans•portrtion of troops, amounting to $83,-815 26. while in September, 1863, nothingof this kind is included. The regular pas-senger business of the Company, in thelatter month, has increased $56,758 18 or57 per cent.

On. Busirmss.—The 011 City Register,of the 15th instant, in its weekly reviewof the oil business, says : "The oil mar-ket has been somewhat depressed for thepast week. The transactions have beenlimited for the reason that it is impossi-ble to get-any considerable quantity tomarket. -There is a wide difference inthe views of buyers and producers. Afreahot in the river would remedy thismatter, and doubtless the producer couldmake hie own terms. In the absence ofmaterial sales we give as the ruling quo-tations at the wells $5 60@6 per bbl. atthis point, s6@6 75 W e have heard ofoil being offered as low as $5 per bbl. atthe wells, but have no confirmation of thereport. Freights to Pittsburgh, $1 60@166 The market closes quiet, but firm,with but little offering."

ELEC TION RETURNS
How the Ladies have Vote(

Wheeler &Wilton
Slower & C0.,,....

.....Grover .t
Showing that the Who:ler ,k irson Comparysold during the quarter named nearly double theamount made by oitbe t of the others.Ov.r 121,000 of these machines have been sold,and the demand for them is greater than ever.This should be regarded a, a TEST by those whodesire to buy the

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.—An accident of aserious nature occurred at the outer depotof the Pennsylvania Railroad on Saturdayevening, by which a soldier named Mc-Cartney, from New Jersey, was so fatallyinjured that it is supposed he cannot sur-vive. The accident occured thus :—Thepasdenger cars of the Walls' station accommodation train had been cast loosefrom the locomotive, and were runningdown the track slowly, when McCartneythinking they were going to the city, at•tempted to get on them, and in so doingfell under the cars, one of the wheelspassing over and cutting off his foot at theinstep, and otherwise injuring him. Noblame is attached to!any-one, theaccidentbeing due to the want of prudence Cu the
part of the injured man.

BEST FAMILY SEIVIIG MACHINE
Officl. 1:7 Fifth area, Pittsburgh.

AVM. SUMNER. Agent.

110,01.0,000 SAVED

liEttONENN CR4TEH%ivILL WARM FOOD FOR THE BA-by, heat water r steep herbs. Ste , for thesick, make warm water for shaving or tody, cooka few oysters, boil or iry egg,, make tea and cof-fee, toast bread, k o c in tess time and expense'than by any other means known. Used on anylamp without obscuring the light. Price 25 cantleby mail postagepaid, 50 cants
Also a Patent Lighter for lighting lamps with-out removing the chimney. For tale wholesaleandretail by

WELDON h KELLY,oeb 146 Wood s'. agents for the mannfaotnrare

THEATRE.—Ettie Henderson appearsthis evening in the play of "Fanchon, theMerry Cricket," sustaining the characterof "Fauchon." The patrons of thetheatre will be glad to see again upon theboards their favorite Ettie Henderson.The evening's performance concludeswith "Thwidiot Witness." With the at-traction of Ettie and such a bill, thereshould be a full house.

A MERICAN HOUSE,
BOSTON.

IS THE LARGEST AND BEST AR-ranged Hotel in the New England States; iscentrally lo•mted, and easy of access f tom all theroutes of travel. It contains all the modern im-provements, and every convenience for the com-fort and accommodation of the trave ing public.The sleeping roolls are large and well ventilated:the suites of rooms are well arranged, atd com-pleterfurnished for families end large travelingparties, and the hon e will continue to be keptR first a first-clew Hotel in every rmpe.t.iciegraph in the house to all arte of the Doan-t-v. HENRY
Boston. Sept- /868. se.l.26md

ALLEGHENY CITY DEMOHATIO CLUB Will
meet to night at their hall on the Dia-mond.
siir Note.—The regular meetings at theHall will be held hereafter at 7 o'clock.Punctual attendance is expected.

=ERE

Citiertopondenee of the Post.
CLARILN NTY

DEAR YobT. r !OEI)T, g fir the of-
ficial robjoriti, U n:,•, rail.: Lilts

NDAV 3101tNISCI. OCT. 19,1863. I Clarion :" •
GovernorWoodaxrd

nrreme Judge—Low iAr sembly—A
Tressarer—; ohr stop__
Pro•honator, —Rojas re
Register. des.—bare
Di.triot Attorney—Lev. n
tiomminsioner—leramp: u n .
Auditor—Ra,ns .......

Our vote was large—the turnout genera..
The day was pleasant and nearly everywan voted. We think we did well.

Yours, &c.,
W. T. A.

THE POLYORAMA OF THE WAR.—Thismagnificent work of art has been on ex-hibition in our city, at Masonic- Hall dur-ing the past week, and from the unpre-cedented success it has thus far meetwith, it will remain for weeks longer.The rush to see it is even greater thanwhen it was here a year or so ago, sincewhich time it has been repainted and thescenes brought down to the triumphantentry of Major General Grant into theconquered city of Vicksburg and is morecomprehensive, authentic and minute inall its details. It commences with thefiring of the first gun upon Sumter, and
carries the beholders gradually along,showing them every event of importanceconnected with the war since that day towithin a brief apace of the present time.Mr. Rufus S,rherby, out of the beet elo-cutionists who ev,r traveled with a Panorama, delivers a lecture at each exhibi-tion Oescmptive of the various excitingscenes, arid Mrs. Somerhy, an eminentcontralto vocalist, enlivens the entertain-

ments with popular and appropriatesongs, ballade, &c. L t every boy go andsee the Polyorama of the war, and shouldany one of the exciting scenes you maywitness chance to escape your memory,go again, and keep on going until you aresure that you "know it, all like° book."
SAVE THYSELF "—By reference toanother column, the reader will find theadvertisement of Dr. S. Cutter's EnglishBitters, under the caption "Save Thyself,— It is claimed for these Bittersthat they ate not only the greatret ner•vine, tonic and alterative ever discovered,but a sure cure for intemperance. As anervine, these Bitters will allay the chron-ic inflammation of the stomach to all per-sons addicted to the use of stimulants andnarcotics, such as alcoholic and malt liquors, opium, tobacco &c., &c., and willeffectually remove the morbid appetite orcraving for them. In headache, neuralg.a,and all nervous cases, they have no equal,and dyspeptics will find in these Bitters asure cure. Blotches, pimples, tetter, erysipelas, old Bores, and other discoverearising from impure blood, can be cur, dby the use of these hitters. They are totsale in this city at the popular drug €3-tablishment of Torrence & M'Garr, cor-ner of Fonrth and Market streets, wherethose wishing further particulars of thiscelebrated medicine can procure Dr.Cutter's circular, and read and judge forthemselves.

THE Gazette still Insists there were greatoutrages in the Third Ward on the day ofthe t lection. We appeal to Mayor Sa...w-yer who will support the contrary. It isscmewhat remarkable with all these out-rages upon Republicans who were knock-ed down and the gentleman who stood atthe Republi..•an table driven away TheDemocratic rnejority wa, considerably di-minished since last year. whilst in someof the opposition words the Inej,ritieswere doubled. This vyttemat ic lying willonly breed difficulty. We advise the edi-tors of th,- not to repeat theseblunders on the • Bice riy_ _

GeDEY., F.( it NIIVENIBER—John V,. Pittcck, opposite the post-office, Fends us the number tor November;this is certainly one of tho' best numbersever issued, full of Fashion plates andchoir e reading, t.i course the ladies willall purchase this nombt,r, l'ittock sellssingle c..pfte fur 12-,

Vucnt. M H. H. Brecht, te4cherOf eit,ging and c lutn ion of the voice, 128Smithfield street.
_ .

V..S.Ai ROI' a SEWIRGM C.ll I NE!-'. ftir manufacturingbulPhBeBare he best in use.
A. F. CHAT GNAy. General Agent,

18 Fifilt street Pittsburgh, Pa.. .

JOSEPH OESEO A MORI" 11EIES
JOSEPH lIRICER d SON,

NANUFACTURF.RA Sr

PLAIN AND EANCY

FURNITURE & CEAIRB,
WA It tiMITIIFIELD ST..

Between nth st and ‘..rein alley
nos PITTSBURGH.
Bankin's Aromatised Myrrh,Rankin's Aromatised Myrrh,

A Tooth Winn
A Tooth Wash,

For ,Strengthening and HardeningFcr t,trergthening and hardening
The tiums le., d c.The hum., she.. she.
Prepe,red only by

A. J. RANKIN it CO.,
53 Market st.,s dooms below Fourth,

oc1:3 PIT f SBUR(.4II.- -

E ARE ENABLED THROUGHvir our "special" to give the public even atthis early date, the

Result of the Ladies' Vote
On a very i nportant.osti,n, a result, too,while showing the Roundness of their judgement,speaks louder than words for the popniar.ty of

The Wheeler & Wilson •

Sewing Machine
The three leading sewing tnnehine e impanles inthe r .untry are the Wheeler & Wilson. Singer SzCo.. and ()rover rz Baker. and their sales for thequarter ending Jrine 10, which we eubjoin, showhow the ladies voted:

...10

1(.2.13
.....10.229

10 218
10 235

7 332

4. 616

.914

.....1U 145

n, 110
3.8 N

Foreign Gossip:
Mr. 1). Maenee has ju,e, eemple'ed a

portrait of Lord Bet,ugliam for theEdin-ourgh Parliament House, the contributionof the Lords of the Courts of Sessionsand members of the Scottish oar. Hislordship is represented in his usual garb—Viz , long frock coat or Bottom, withvelvet collar, velvet waistcoat, plaid trowsere, and black stock. In fact, the veryman,as he is daily seen, with massiveheaand bulky form, is brought beforeus to the life. His lordship holds in hisleft hand a document or copy of an ad-dress, and with his right hand extendedbe seems to be in the act ol addressing adeputation with much earnestness—wear
tug an expression of countenance, inshort, which was often witnessed bythousands while his Lordship officiated inGlasgow two piers ago as President ofthe Social Science Association. LordBrougham's robes as a peer of the realmare represented as thrown over a table inthe background, while the rich gold-erehroidered purse of a Lord Chancellor ofEngland lies on a cushion at his feet, indi•

eating hiethLordshipehigh hadfilled.
political andlledTjudicialwobusts

office
which
are seen behind the main figure on thecanvas, which any one will recognize in a
moment as those of his Lordship's oldfriends, James Watt and the Duke of
Wellington ; and these were introducedby Lord Brougham's special suggestion.

Foreign journals areamusing themselveswith the story that the Pope has been
cured of a deseased leg by a French phy-sician, who is withal a noted free thinker.Dr. G,, happening to be in Rome, andhearing of the suffering of the Holy Father, obtained at last an audience, and de
dared that he could care him. The Pope
assented to his proposal, provided thefact of the doctor's attendance should be
kept secret. In a short time be recoveredthe use of his limb, and quite, astonishedthe cardinals by walking into their prey-,ence with as light and as firm a step asever. They knew that they could not attribute the cure to the Italian physicians,and so supposed it to be a miracle. TheHoly Father, however, nipped the projectin the bud, by avowing that it was a Frenchphysician, a freethinker of a physician,who had cured him.

The Indian prince, latyendra Nath Jo-gore, has recently ascended Mont Blanc.No less than thirty-seven other successfulascents have been made this season, inchiding two ladies. One of these latter,a young married English lady, did theentice distance on foot, sleeping, as usual,at the Grande Mulcts, and the day afterhe colossal excursion she walked fromChamouni to Martigny—a degree of mus-cular power which few of the other sexcan boast of. The visitors to Mont Blanchave been nine thousand—the largestnumber known during arNy Beason. It iscalculated that each one has not, on theaverage, dropped less than two louis atthe foot of the monsterand thus the hotel-keepers, guides, &c., have made a verypretty golden feathering for their winter's.nest.

The French provincial Journals are fullof accounts of inundation in differentparte of the country. In Franche Compte,the Doube has risen to within about acouple of feet of the height attained bythe waters in 18132 The promenade atChamars is covered, and Montbellard isinundated. A washing house at Bregillewas carried away by the force of thestream and broken to pieces against thepiers a the bridge. The plains of theArdeehe, opposite Valence, are flooded bythe overflowing of the Mullein. and theroad between Saint I'eray and Valence isin many places under water. The omnibuses which run heiween the two townsgo round by Guilherand. The waters ofthe Rhone are subsiding.
The death of Senor Calvo Aseneio, aneloquent member of the Spanish Cortesand director of the liberal journal theIberia, is recorded. The population ofMadrid, without distincton of class oropionion, attended his funeral in greatnumbers. The Spanish papers also re-cord the death of the Duke of Hijar,grandee of the first class. The deceaaedfluke belonged to a family which possessesthe curious privilege of receiving everyyear the clothes worn by the kings andqueens of Spain on the day of the Epiph-any. The museum in which the "oldare placed is an object of much curiosityto visitors to Madrid.

The Bresca family of San Remo, cnthe Genoa coast, is descended, as is wellknown, from the seamen who, by callingout, "Throw water on the ropes I" on theoccasion of the erection of an importantpart of the cupola of St. Peter's church,at Rome, prevented a great disaster.Since that time, the family has been in•vested with the right of furnishing thebranches carried by the Pope and the Sa-cred College on Pialui Sunday, the Cheralier Giuseppe Bresca who held that privilege having just died, it now devolves tothe Canon, \ ictor-Anuedee Bresca.M. Paul Mendelssohn, brother of thecelebrated composer. has Just handedover to the major of Leftism a sum of1,500 thalers, arising from the sale of hisbrother's letters. The interest of thissum is to be given yearly on the 3d February, the adnivereary of the great musiclan's birth, to two widows of artists othe Leipsic orchestra, designated by thatmagistrate.

Mr. Charles Matthews continues toplay with unabated success, and thereis likely to be a series of lest nights. Oneof the moat popular authors at Paris isemployed in writing a new vaudeville forthe rentree of Mr. Matthews after Christ.
A stranger who will create some ex-citement is expected in London, andapartments have been taken for him, notat Mivart's, but at the Zoological Gardens.It ie a most magnificent tiger, the firstever seen in London ; and the tiger will bea lion among the visitors.
It has been discovered in England thatpoor people not uratrequently throw theirdead children into fields or by-ways inorder to save the expense of employing anundertaker. The matter, naturally enoughis causing great indignation.
M. Cabanei, the painter elected to fillHorace Vernet's chair in the Fine ArtsAcademy, is the author of a beautifulV6llllB, which, at the exhibition of thisyear, divide the palm of public approbation with the Venus of M. Bandry.
The Naples journals announce that theoperations for the subro,Tsion of the submarine electric cable between the coast ofTuscany and the island of Elba are com-pleted, and that the telegraphic office atPorto-Ferrojo (Elba) has been opened.
The London News is appalled at the in.crease of infanticide in Great Britain, andis grieved at the necessity which hascalled into existence a new associationcalled "The National Society for the Pre-venting of Infanticide-"

Sir William Atherton has been com-pelled by ill health to resign the positionof attorney-general to the British crown.Sir Roundel( Palmer, the solicitor, is his
successor.

Rev. A. R. P. Venables, of Exeter Col-lege, and curate of St. Paul's, Oxford, hasbeen appointed to the long vacant bishop-ric of Nassau.
From January 1 to September 10. ofthis year, there were imported in GreatBritain 6,625,696 gallons of petroleum

from the port of New York.
It is estimated that the wheat crop inEngland of this year will be equal to thatof 1861 and 1862 added together.

RAWL? A.L. h." er CO_,
IMPORTERS OF WATCHES,

NEW TORII,
Win Fe: d following ( n receipt ofprize

-1141XMOBEE WHEELED AND RD11vitue Horse Rakes for sale bBEOICHAIff & Lone.127Liberty titre*

Another Draft Called.

From the Army of the
Potomac.

MASON'3 LETT FR TO JEFF
DAVIS

WASHINGTON, Oct. ii.—The renewingproclamation has been issued liy PreeelentLincoln :
A PROCLAMATION.--M. herfae, theterm of service of part of the volunteerforces of the United States, will expireduring the coming year. And, whereas.le addition to the men raised by thepresent draft, it is deemed expedient tocall out 300.000 volunteers to serve threeyears or the war, not, however, exceedingthree Years. Now, therefore, I AbrahamLincoln, President of the United States'and Commander in•Chief of the- Army 1and Navy thereof, and of the malitia ofthe several States when called iota. actualservice, do issue this my proclamationcalling upon the Governors of the differ-ent States, to raise and have enlisted intothe service, for the various companies endregiments in the field from their respective States, their quotes of 300,000 men.I further proclaim, that all the volunteersthns called out and duly enlisted, shallreceive advance pay, premium and bountyas heretofore communicated to the Gov•ernors of States by the War Departmentthrough the Provost Marshal Generalsoffice, by special letters. I further pro-claim, that all volunteers raised underthis call as well es all others not hereto.fore credited, shall be duly credited anddeducted from the quotas established forthe new draft I further proclaim, thatif any State shall fail to raise the quotaassigned to it by the War Departmentunder this call, then a draft for the defi-ciency, in said quota, shall be made insaid State or in the districts of saidState for their due proportion ofsaid quota, and the said draft shallcommence on the 6th day of January,1864. I farther proclaim that nothing inthis Proclamation shall interfere with ex-isting orders, or those which may be issuedfor the present draft in the States whereit is now in progress, or where it has notyet been commenced.The quotas of the States and districtswill be assigurld by the War Departmentthrough the Provost Marshal General'soffice, due regard being had for the menheretofore furnished, whether by volun-teering or drafting, arid the recruiting willbe conducted in acco dance with such in•structions as have been or may he issuedby that Department.

In issuing this proclamation I addressmyself not only to fhe Governors of theseveral States, but also to the good andloyal people thereof, iuvoking them to lendtheir cheerful, willing and effective aid tothe measures thus adopted, with a view toreinforce our victorious armies now is thefield, and bring our military operaiimsa prosperous end, thus dosing foreverthe fountains of sedition and cruel war.In witness whercut I have set tey Lairdand caused the seal of the United Swe-tt) be owed. Done at the C.ty of tt ashington, this lith day of October, A. D1863, and of the Independence of theUnited States. the 80th.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.By the President.I,tris. H. SEWARD, Secretary of State.

t; LW VOILE.. Oct 17.-ThePoses Washing-on correspondent states that Gen. Meadewas three weeks ago ordered to fall backupon Centreville. Lee discovered the re•treat of our army, tried to take advantageof it, he failed in that purpose, and thearmy of the Potomac is now in an impreg•nable position. It stands on the defen-sive, ready to strike a blow at the enemy,and its present position is vastly safer foroffensive operations, than that I-ld oneweek ago. It was almost impossible toprotect 91) miles of railroad across a hillyand woody part of Virginia. Lee is quitestrong in numbers, stronger than he wastwo months ago. He has not only beenreinforced by conscripts, but by troopsgathered from the vicinity of Richmond.The Herald's rebel correspondent inBaltimore declares that Lee is very weak.But it will be remembered that he an-nounced that Lee was about to invadeMaryland with a tremendous force a weakor two before Bragg drove Rosecrans backto Chattanooga.
The rain is falling rapidly to-day, andno military movements are in progress.The roads across the Potomac are muddy, and it would he difficult for an army tomove. The Heights of Centreville areours, and the disposition -of the severalcorps is such as to defeat any attempt at aflank movement.
We hold Fairfax Court House in suchforce that Lb, enemy dare not venture onour right flank.
t is reported, but not upon any satis-factory authority, that Lee was movingdown the Shenairdorth valley.. It is poeBible that a cavalry raid is contemplatedby the rebels down the valley.The army of the Potomac grows strong-er every day, and is able to no!d the newline, even it I.=e is Largely reinforced, andwill doubtlesssoon show it.

Gee. Halleck went down to the frontyesterday evening to hold a conferencewith Gen. Meade. He is back in his officeto day, aid it is said he is satisfied withthe position of the army.

MEmPiiis, October 16.—The JacksonMississippian, of the t3th says: The elec-tion for Governor, State officers and Congressmen took place on the fith, and sup
poses, also, State officers re elected. Al-so says a sharp fight occurred orBigBlack, in which the rebels were drivenback, but being reinforced they compelledthe federals to retreat beyond the river.Selina report says Bragg has thirty thous-and spare stand of small arms. Fourcompanies of the 2d lowa cavalry surrounded the town of Hernando on Satur-day night, capturing three men, formerlybelonging to the Memphis police, engagedin recent burning of steamboats on theMississippi river. They had a list of allthe boats on the river, with the price to bepaid for the destruction of each. Theyare now in irons in Irving prison and willbe tried by a military commission. Thevote in the 2d lowa cavalry stood—Stone,574 ; Tuttle, 107.

NEW YORE, October 17.—Special to theWorld,( Washington 16th,) sayer The Armyof the Potomac retreated thus far closelypursued by Les. A battle probably wouldbeen fought on the old Ball Run groundyesterday had Meade accepted it Leemoved heavily on hie flank and Meade be-coming alarmed fell back as intimated,thee preventing Lee from going into Mary-land.
Herald's tlitzpatch from the front in.dicate movem-nta by the enemy's caval-ry towards the Potomac. Large re-inforcements been been sent to Lee fromBragg's army to enable him to make a dashon Washington. Lee has pushed us backwith a mere handful, or he has a largearmy to sustain him, if the latter be true,an attempt to flank Meade and attackingWashington may be expected.

CINCINNATI, October 17.—Returns fromeighty five counties, Brough has 61,482mnjority—gain of 66,039. Three counties
to hear from. The machine establishmentof G. D. Winchell dr Co„ was destroyedby fire this morning. Loss about twentythousand, insured for aim thousand.

TELEGRAPHIC.
THE PRESIDENT'S PROC-

LATVI A I lON.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17.—1 t isaseertainfafrom the army of the Potomac, that thehenry rains of yesterday prevented anyfield operations. Our cavalry scouts failedto find any considerable body of the en.i-my, and our signal men, owing to fog andhaz.,, saw indications of only one camp atfirestow's Station. It is believed that theenemy having, during the previous day,reconnoitered our position, and finding ourline impregnable, retired rearward, andfearing a rise in the Rappahannock wouldinterfere with their base of supplies there,expedited their movement towards that
Our troops are equally well posted foran advance or retreat. The enemy's forcedmarches, and the scarcity of supplies render it impossible to actually advance orretreat ff they attack us their defeat, isconsidered beyond doubt.Learnin g at Headquarters the enemywas in force at or around Manassas Junc-tion, some of our troops immediately pre-pared to advance, probably to reconnoitre.Our present movements have been ex•elusively of a stragetic character, in whichLee has been thus far completely outgeneralled by Meade. No fears exist of ournot being able to cope with -Lee in thefield.

WASHINGTOX, October 18.—Throughoutthe whole day there has prevailed rumorsthat the rebel army had crossed the Poto-mac and was marching on Washington.The frequency of such rumors has causedthem to be disbelieved, but there is a seri-ous reason to believe that Lee, with aug-mented force is moving in that directionand will cross that river to attack Wash-inton on the north side if not prevented.Gen. Meade is massing his forces in thatdirection, and a battle may be expectedwithin 24 hours, but no apprehensions areentertained as to the result.Gov. Salemon, of Wisconsin is here andhas succeeded in having the quota of vol-unteers credited to his State in the draftet:out to be made. It has been concludedhat rhe draft shall be carried out in theWestern States, but each one is to be cr d•ed with its supply of volunteers, and theaft will be made as quickly as possible.
WASHINGTON, Oct.cte r 18.—The follow-mg was to day received at the headgearers of the army :
Clarksburg, ra., October 17.-_G nSullivan reports that his cavalry scout fromMartinsburg ye terday encountered a detachment of Gilmon's rebel cavalry andcaptured the whcle force, 39 in number,with horses, equipments, &c.

B. F. KELLY, Brig. Gen.A general engagement is consideredprobable, from the fact that the army sur-geons have received orders to hold themselves in readiness to proceed to the Armyof the Potomac. It is reported thatGen. Meade is within the defences ofWashington. There has been no battleand the exact pcsition of Lee is, unas-certained, or it least is not known in thiscity It appears certain, however. thaLee has not crossed the Potomac.
NEW YORE, October 18,—The Heraldham the following dispatch: ARMY OF THEPOTOM AC, Oct. 17th —There was a renewalof artillery firing on our extreme right today, continuing only a few minutes. Themain body of the enemy has disappearedarid nobody knows where, except Gen.Meade and his confidential military coun-sellors—even the R.?gelar brigade of cav-alry advancing beyond our front failed tofind them in any considerable number. At" o'clock this evening all quiet in front.

\V. "ASHIYGTON ..Jetober 18th.--It is said•' a General Order will be issued from thear Department in a few days, providing,or the enlistment of colored troops in theStates of Maryland. Kentucky, Missouri,West Virginia and Tennessee, and all loy-al masters will be allowed $BOO for eachslave that, may enlist—the slave to be free Iat the expiration of his term of enlistment.The slaves of disloyal masters will, also,be enliste,l, but they will not be paid forthem
PH ILADELPHIA, Octobk- 18 —Sales ofGovernment Bolds on Saturday amountedto $1,728,750 ; salesfor the week, $9.550,-000 Deliveries of bondsare made to Oc-tober 18th. The loan is under $200,000,000 and at previous rates will be before thepublic.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17.—The Republican
gays the Government has information contradicting the report that Lee's army hadbeen thrown across the upper Potomac into Maryland.

CHICAGO, October lB.—Twenty•sis ofHorgan's men escaped from Camp Douglas last night by digging a tunnel fromone of their barracks under the fence.

save Thyself.
DR. S. CUTTER'S E.NGLISE[

BIT __THE GREATESTTEI4NET INEEVERDISCO% EKEO-TIFIE GRE 4 TEST ••NIC EVER D ISCO VE uED-THEGREAl TEST ALTERATIVE EVERDISCOVERED._ .
A CURE FOR INTEMPERANCE.A 8 A NERVINE. IT ALLAYS THEchronic inflammation of the stomach, in allpersona addicted to the use of stMulants andnarcotics, such as Alcoholic and Malt Liquors.upturn, Morphia. Arsenio Tobacco, eta.. etc. Itremoves the morbid appetite or craving of thestomach for stimulants. .to. In Headache. Nea-r and all nervous diseases, it has no equalas a Nervine.A A TONIC, it gives a healthy tone to thestomach, improves the appetite. corrects liverderangemen.s, regulates the bowels, removes lan-guor and drowsineas, a d brigs perfect health tothe Dyspeptic.

ASANALTERATIVE. The blood. the HMO-the body, is derived from the food we digest.ii ow important then, that the duticsof the stom-ach are perfectly performed. If its duties areimperfectlyexecuted, &Image instead of health isscattered through the system. When our food isProperly digested, pure blood is su_pplied thehody, and e loteheic Pimples. Tetter, Erysipelas,Old Sores, Mercurial and Vererial Taints, andother diseases arising from impure blood, disap-pe.-r. Use Dr. Cutter's Eng.iFla Bitters and fouwill have perfect digestirn and pure blood.For particulars of this celebrated Medicine,
Procure Dr. Cutter's Circular from any of ourA gents

N. VAN BIEL, 118 N. Second street,
(American MPnufacturingAgent) PhilTORBEN( E hl cG.A.Hß.gents.Corner of Fourth and Market eta.; PhtsburghFor sale by all respectable Bruggiata.

octls-ly

Plank 'RoadElection.rrRE STOCKHOLDERS OP TELallegh ,ny and Perryaville Turnpil. o rodPlank Read l',mpanY. will bold an election forofficrem.faaldRoad Company at tit« house of JohnReown,_in Roes Township on MONDAY,the 2clday ofNovember neict,'at one o'clock p. m. Theofficers to be elected are one President, trim Di-rectbra and orte Treasurer.
By order of the Board0a 12.2aw-te. JAMESA.4311450N. Pron.

I VYASHINOTON, Oct. , 18 —The follJwiug' ia a (-tpl: of a letter from Mr. Mason to' Jeff. D.k :,. and w s fund among the inteiceid'NCl I trret3pc•itience of the latter.It plainly chows a... , treasonable purpose ,of the writer at the t4l:te:Salena, Pa , near Winchester Sept. 30,1856.—My Dear Sir:—l have a letter fromWise of the 27th, full of spirit. He saysthe Governors of North Carolina, SouthCarolina, and Louisiana, have alreadyagreed to the rendezvous at Raleigh, andother places. Tell this in your most pri•vate ear. He says further, that he hadofficially requested you to exchange withVirginia on fair terms of difference, percuesion for flint muskets. I don't knowthe usage or power of the Department insuch cases, but if it ran be done by evenliberal construction, I hope you will accede-- was there not an appropriation atthe last session for converting- flint intopercussion arms, if so, would it not fur-nish good reason for extending such facil-ities to the States?
Virginia probably has more arms thanthe other southern States, and wonkedi-vide in case of need. In a letter yesterdayto a committee in South Carolina, I gaveit as my judgment in the event of Premont's election, the South should notpause but proceed at once to immediate,absolute, and eternal separation; so I amcandidate for the first halter. Wise sayshis accounts from Philadelphia are cheering for old Back in Pennsylvania

(Signed,) J. M. MASON:_____

PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE,
Moamar, Oct. 19, 1863.We 1 ave no new relture to notice as rdardsthis article. The e, an I wai emirely local andoperations were of a !wiled description, as buy-era decline taking ho d etthee pres(nt askingrates,benc% ma ter, rrmain vary a,Wet. The stock inthis market is vary light.Exports—fingt were as follows: to New Yo:Refined 447; Tar70: Naptha 90 bbls. To Phi,a-delpbia—Refined 40: Benzole 223 ; Crude 329;Tar 60 bb's.

Imports— &P.R. R.,—Refined 412 • Crude56 btds ; Allegheny River-329 bb's 71/ P. F.W.C. R h.—Refined e 2 bblCrude-2 he market was dull and mat therates being altogether neemir al at :6e vac!! agesrect. riled, and 29430 packages included.Refined—Rte did nct learn of any sales—thela.t one of Bonded reported was at 51c; Free atXl9

IThONEr muuusvr.
Ik.IOIBOTBD DAILY YOB TEM YOBNINti POST BYEiMlal. KOUNTZ & M2BTZ, SRO/MBE;

NO, 118 WOOD BTRENT.
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Bank Elections.
. BANK 08 F/TTSBIIEGII.

i ELECTION FOR T
OttAbe 15 1&i33IRTEEN DI-.ZA. BEL:TOW, cf this Bank

H
be he.d az theBank ng Ilclße on-MONDAY, November llico,between the hears of 10 a. Zr., 111212 o'o'ocka.t. Lica, meeting of the Stoekto'chrd tv,llbe hell cn TUEL,DaY, November 3d, at 11ck a. m. JvIIN B.AbYea.oclii 3. d&ltw

AlEEO/JANIS AND MANETFACTIIREREV BANK, }et. Mer 15. 1863
O

rsinE ANNUAL ELECTION OR DI.A. RECTOR:, wlti be he'd aC the B..nkios.Huse, 1:. the :6,h day of Novemuernext, between the L. urn of 10 R. M.. and 2 p, mThe ainual n.eetin • of the Stockholders willbe held on TIiEsDAY. the :id day of November,at 10 ..'eloek a. in, JOHN SCOTT. Jr.,oel6-le Cashier.
CITIZENS' BAIZE, JtFORTHIRTEEN4 N ELECTION FOR I-RECT‘;.R., ef this Bank be held at theBankiLg Hcule on MONDAY November 16th,at lu o'clock, a. a.Tr eregu!ar antual meeting. of the &MO. old-en will ba held on TUR.iDAY, November3d, at11 o'clock a. m.

(CEO. T. VAN DOREN,
Cashier

IRON CITY BANK OF P/TTSBUROR, jJer ber
H

5 1863.N ELECTION FOE.
t
TIRTEEN LI--1-R REvIOBS f this Bank will be he d tBanking Bowe, on AIONDAY. Noven heral6, hel2,tittweea the lat urn of 11 a. In.. andThe annual meeting of the btookholdersbe held on TUESDAY, Noverab,r3d. PM o'clock

cJ. MGOSFM,
Cashier.

ALLEGE4NY BANX.Pittsburgh, octoher 14. 1863. JN ELECTION YONDIRECTORS OFtl this Bank will I.e hod at the I:autismhone,' on the 16th of November next, betweenthe hoLrs ot 10a. In. and 2 o'clock, p
J. W. COOK. Cashier.

m.
The annual rcee'ing of the ha ockholders willbe Leld on the 3d day 01 November next, at./2o'clock, m oc

OFFICE OP THE PENS'A., INSURANCE Co.,J ,PITTSBURGH, Cctober 901,1861riNnE STOCKHOLDERS oF THIS3U Ccmpany are hereby notnied, that t: e an-tual olecti• n for D 'cetera f.r the enacting yew,wit, be held at the °Moo, r, ,53 Font th street, be -tween the hours of ten o'clock a. m., Ikea 1 o'clockp. m., on MONDAY, the 24 day of November.1863 I. aa 'EU SP ttOITL.octc-td
c•oretary.

Ibums,
Albums,

A large assortment at Pittock's
opposite the Post Office.

Flags,
Flags,
Flags,

All pt tom and sites, at the Mann-factory„.Pittook'e, opposite the PoeOffice.

Carte de Visites,
Carte de Mitten,
Carte de Visites,

5,000 just received, at Pit-trees,apposite the Pod. Office,

pRsvATE DISEASES

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE,
50 SMITHFIELD STREET,

Citizens and strangers in need of zuedieal ad-vice should not fail te give him a eall.Dr. Brown's remedies never fail to cure hunk-rides, scrofulous and venereal affec_Uonshereditxxv taint, such as totter, peorinaia and oth-er skin ~-" iseases, the origin of which the patientis ignorant,
SEMINAL WEAKNESS,

Dr. B's remedies for Nasal-diction. hruustaby solitary habits, are the ot4- medicioes knownun
in this oonntry whioh are sato and [sill sPeocillyrestore to health,

fl UMATIBM,Dr. Brown's remedies euro M a few daysttasinful affliction.Re aLso treatPiles. Gleet GounPrrhcc.prethalDischarges, Female Diseases, Pains in the Backand RidnoYs. -Irritation of the Bladder. strict-ures. ete.A letter to be answered must contain at !castBNBDOLLAR...Medicines sent to any address safely PaCked.Cfficeand_privg.te rooms. No- 50STRRBT.Pittsburgh. Pa. nolbddrw
McCOLLISTER dr. BAER,

Wholesale Tobacco vealers.
10S WOOD STREET,

HAVE NOW IN IrkirOllE THE MOSTcomplete henna- tent of Tobacco. daarePiparia iPmoking Tobacco in tte city. whichthe selling at the very lowest cash noires.An orderMulti* attended to. oat

OMIIIEROIitIi.
PIT 1h GENERAL MARIEOET

OVVIOS OY iqtaDAILY POEIT. tMONDAY. October 19, Mg. fEuxifleas--Ou baturclay was Dot Wry active.5 hii, however, is a. common occcrrence on thelootfirms l
with a steady.y of theek. Tho market, however, wasdemand for ost othe feed-ing a- t ic.es. Firmer prices were wolffmaintain-ed. -Ii no,oy bo Pr”par to remark, that the re-ceipts were very limited onaccotmt ofnavigationbeing suspended,and our railroads being over-taxed with freight. The rains that set in on Fri-day night aid notcontinue sufficiently ty effectany improvement in novb.ation. Among thosales that came under our notice were the fellowing:

APplea- The market firm, with a resu'artrade t oneh 0 bbls were oidposed of e.t $2.50(.43,25 V bbl.
Hoy—The demand fell off, notwithstandingthereceipt, were tight. prices were a shade lowed-,bales of 10loads at the scales at $27@32 IP ton.Baled $28@29..
Flour—We haveno change to notice either asregards prices or aetnand. Dea,o-a take holdvery SPLI7 mg-y,wb Vat holders are very independ-ent in th • it notions, being care /mg about parting

whil
with th. ir stooks even at the p-e.sent figures,st buyers say justwait until navigation opensand then something will drat,. Withreular salesto the trside from store the rates were, Extra J5,-50@5,75, as "?,. qual ty. Ea ra itamity $6,E0@6.75"iii bbl. tit course, inferior brands sold -at lowerfigures.

fßatter -7 hedemanti Iva^ tattlere te, and salesregular at former prices. Sales 1400 The, in lots, offresh at20@22e.
Eggs—scarce and in fair demand; sales at 15@l6O.

Cheese—Market steady but not very active;sa es cf 120 boxes W. R atl2@/30. DS clualitY.Salt—la arket turicbanged, the stock in firstbarrio being light f sales of 140 bbls from store atia2,50a2 130
lew bikY—The market continues firm withregular rules of city rectified at 5c5680. PricesIv-et have (it elined.Groceries—The market remains very 61mwith an active trade demand for the various des-criptions. Our market contain, a moderate sup-Ply-as prices were unchanged we omit quota.tions. The grocery. market :In ogghout the Ea tand tweet co, antics in a very excited state.Potatoes—The demand was not very entire.We note regular salea of Veshannocks at 7,s@fio .tVI bush

Grain —Holders were fir.r, notwithstandingthe dbciino in the Wetl—as the sales were limitedand prices un. hanged we think it unnecessary togiveq eotazicns.


